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The Week 
Fri. 10/2-4 - Little Sis Weekend 
Pub. Schools Wo kshop 8 - 5!)m 
Room 207 
Coffee Hour "Monster Me.sh" 
9:30 - 12 Pero 
Sat. 10/25 - Litt e Sis Weeke nd 
- Movie- Red Sky at Merning 7 i 30pm 
Lib. Audo 
- Pubo Schoo s Workshop,same as above 
Sun. 10/ 26 -Little Sis Weekend 
Mon. 10/27 - Convocation Program presents 
Revo Joseph Ryan MH Aud~ 12:30pm 
- Philharmonic Rehearsal 7:30pm 
CH Mixed Lounge, 
- Advance Registrat i on 
Tues. 10/28 - Advance Rehistretion 
-Mature Living Seminar 10am :ti.fl 157 
Wedi. 10/29 - Advance Registration 
Thur. 10/30 - Advance Regi stration 
- Faco - Studo Mass Chapel ll:30tm 
5\-\0T 
TH E 
[) 
c... .... 
From The Masses 
Dear Carbon , 
When asked recently what it is to be an 
American, I had to think for a few moments 
because it is hard to find two .Americans who 
agree on any one issu9> be it choice of p•li~ 
tical candidate or one ' s favo rite flavo r of 
ice creamo It finally dawned on me what binds 
all Americans together. It is not our cem-
mon l i nage, tradition $ heritage $ or native 
tongue $ but idealso What forges Ameri cans 
together is that we as a people hold three 
ideals most dear to us: Lib~rty$ equal ity 
and individualityo 
Equality under the law giving each per-
son the same rights as another wi thout one 
person be i ng held higher in the eyes of the 
law than anothero 
Indivitalityi the right for me t o be me 
and not having to c•nform to another way of 
being~ allowing me as a person to achieve 
my potential as fully as possibleo 
Libertyz for without liberty the re can 
be no equality$ without liberty there can be 
no individ~ality. Without liberty a man has 
no dign i ty; without liberty a people has no 
tr 1e prosperity ; without liberty mankind has 
no futare e 
Alt.hough considering the r ecent past it 
seems as th()ugh Americans have ost their 
ideals in a "fog"o Howevera they are still 
there gleaming as if to serve as a beacon to 
guide us on. Alas, some may claim ms as a 
fool for be i ng a ho?eless opt i mis t~ however $ 
I do s incerely believe that as lone as there 
is at least a glimmer of t hes e ideals shining 
through , we Americans can have» wi th effort$ 
a bright f ut ureo 
DH 
(Edso note- - This DH is not to be confused 
with the DH who has written to the Carbon on 
several previous oc cassions .) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To those concerned ~ 
Jlt this time I would like to thank all 
these people who took •ut enough time to 
send a card, call or s t op ty t o see me 
during my recent stay at Sto Vincent 9 s Hos= 
pital. Until you get laid u~ for a long 
period of time, you really don 9 t realize 
how meaningful these simple thi ngs al"'e to 
your recoveryo 
Again, much thanks» 
Mel low 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
--We need your help--
Have any rummage sitting around? Are 
your neighbors having a gar~ge sal e - -see i f 
Corps can have the extras i! Please help us 
in our call for rummage. Bring the stuff 
to Clare Hall and get the key from Karen 
Fenlon (exto532) or Margie Kluesner (ext &398). 
If you need someone to pick it up- -call one 
of the chairmen or any corps member and we 911 
get it. · -
There is a pumpki n sale running da ily from 
4 to 6 at the corner of 30th and Cold Springs-
please support us! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dear Carton : 
The Marion County Juvenile Court needs 
you to be a friend to a youngs ter on or ob-
ation . Vol~nteers are also needed in -a 
special reading tutoring program, a job 
development program, in oublic relations , 
and in coor~inating activities 0 
From the Masses ~ ~ont ~d ~ . 
A required t }, c e· 'day- 0rbntation course 
will be he d n he evenings of :~vember 3~ 
5$ and 7 from 7830 to 10:00 at the Juvenile 
Court Bui ld ingo Dis cu - sions will focus on 
the role of the Court i n the connnunity, who 
the cl ents are» inter-relationships of de-
linquer.cy with family» school$ cultural, and 
environmental comJl"un · t y problems , end tech-
niq~es for working with troubled vouth and 
their families o ., 
For more information, contact Mre. Nancy 
Frenzel at 925~5170. 
•*••••••••••••*•••·······················*** Student Board Reoort 
There WF s no St·1dent Board meeting on 
Sunday , Oc t o 19 , because the necessarv 2/ , 
quorwn for transacting any husiness was n•,t 
there . 
There wi l be a meeting on Sundav, Oct. 26, 
at 7:30 pm. This rreeti~g i s mandatory for 
all membe rs. All othe r students are ~elcome 
Motions to be Taken from thP, Table: • 
Approval of Pep Club constitution end member-
shb. 
$400 allotment to Junior class for Homecoming 
week ~s Monte C£rlo . 
$200 allotment to Go l den Knights. 
Items to be discussed i 
Yearbook survey results announced end decisions 
made. 
Appo nt~ent of comm.itte on Alcoholic Beverage 
Policy, 
Appo J. ntment of committee f'or Teacher Eval uati ofls 
unde r acad t': mic affa irs an l·, self-study final 
reoort 1 
On members •,; n into United 
ent Associ at ion (NSA) 
Appo in tment of 2 Freshm·:, n 
Committee - - all nomine e s 
ingo 
States Natior,al Stud-
t e Soc ial Planning ; 
should come to meet-
ElaiM 
N.CSA Vice~Pr<-; s 0 
*··········••*••••••••••*•~•················· CRUEX CORMER 
After a long lay of f of 9bout one week, the 
courageous men of Marian orice again hit im-
morta l Reynolds Field for a --, other day of IM 
football ,, This clay saw mf\ ny e,rnr'¾ eted and 
unexnected thi nf, So 
First t b 12 nexpectedo Th o Nads nulled 
off a mild upset by beatin.::, Bad Compa ;·,y 21-7 •. 
Jerry Disque ar,n Wayne Poor~, e,, ch caught TD 
passes from Greg, Seamon fo r t .:-,,. ·::in·,1ers o Ne:J1;t 
I ETA THI squeaked by the r ro Phycs 8-0 on c1 t 
Joe Masterdanado safety en·. 1- TD p .ss from 
som~one to somebodyo lAea;t but not L ..t the , 
Bad Joses beat the Outlaws P-0 on 011 ".,_r to , 
Baye & Schroth TD 9s, and Bill "i'•de" Platt -
caught a couple pes ses for the Outlaws. ? 
Both Weds o 9 ames we re postooned untill 
a, later date ., And!!! The Ms:rien Socer club 
heat Old Notre Dame Z-1 Wed. ~chroth and Jim 
Stout scored the Marian 9 oa l s : ,. the double 
overtime victory. 
May your stieher: be 
And you ,.. 
Women rs Intramul"e.l V llevbe.L f EC TTOR:::;.L 
Welcome snorts fans to anotr.er irteres ting f-- The nract.1.ea of .. , .. . :.q_; ic: rot new to 
. ·.veek of women ' s power smashing vol eytal o , this cemous or even 4:o t: . is nati •n. I re-
• :,layoffs be-gar- i;his week with all 18 tean,s pe.r- call " 10 vec.rs ago w·· :i ,, i t was the newest 
ticipat ing» but now only eight remain in the t col _ege prank on camr- s es throue;hout the 
3ingle elimi nation tournament. t country ~ and even so~e neoole on thi s camnus 
On Mo nday$ Mother Earth downed Hell If I witnessed th s harmle sore 1'- in the c-ol1ege 
Inow and Chicken Fat was beaten by tr.e Seven I il-irary 0 I refer to t· :_ c act as a n e. nk be-
Dwarfs,. On Wednesday, Schuck ' s Garden bombed the I cauEe that's what it is and will al;va·,s be • 
."rophs, Mixed Bag creamed the E Eds, the Klutte f I'm sure that nr-"le ofthe naonle who crar:m:en 
rolled over the Rookies and RAPID beat .Aother ,.nto the l i'brary that nig.ht to see it , fonnn 
~arth. The Dipshits smeared the Seven Dwarfs 9 I it lewd, obs,..ene, or : nd9cent. · 
'1fild Women dawned US 'N • the BS Bombers b ombed t During the last v ef:>1 ~r :.,eo , rr1 0r, 5 
KLMN's and t he Fruits just sli'1oed 'by Wazuri in guys, who were nro-...ahJ, o--en, c1odili~r to 
thre e e xciting games . I streak er'1und Clare 'e" 1 • Prone ,·l· · att·lr""d 
So come on down to the gym and wet.ch the with masks, thev herderl towe,d Cl~r"' EF.1 1. 
~ames o The comneti tion is getting stiffer and I As they turned the -....,nd betnie >: Cler-; ar. ,. 
the games bette ro Mar · an Hall, they '-egan to scream for P.tte,·ti on. 
Game of the Week - Fruits vso.,Wazuri l As they passed the front of Cla re ~,ell , the 
*****••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •' haaillights of a a-kect car :lashed on them 
,;,.nd a me.ri jum".led out of the car and yelled to theiu wFreeze, Gun!" t:e t1::-all:t the st.reo.kers 
took off run ni:,g wher t 11ey ~ear,~ tl1iso As they rounded the turn by tne Arn<";,, the 1c, r oup s --: ' 't 
'-'Pand it was each rran for himstJlf (a 6ood examole of Darwinisr:i. in 0 1.r l:onter .:,orary soc i.flt :; ) , 
One~ of this most unfort .rnate grouo, made the mistake of runnini?; to·."ard t h"l I.M. football ,·:.::l.: . 
"F::-eez<i, gun" was not far behini in his car and ?roceeded after him~ The U1",1r-t .:'1ute one sl i ppsd 
•11hile running a !.1,2 "Free?e . G·ia,111 had his naked victim tranped. 
"Freeze ., gun" (campus secui itv) got 0~1t of his car to nab his vict i tr.Q "'>.e U1fortunate one 
6ave h im his J::,est sot stor_yg " It we.s only a urank and we didn 9 t :ne<>n any•od;r any harm". 
"Freen", gun" bo1Jp;ht the story., e.nd said don't worry a bout it, uot··li"t will raDnen and t hti~ 
d rove the u~fort . .rnct , one be.ck to Doyle Hal 1. "Freeze, gun" went i .., s-;,de i:o,, · e with "U,1fort·mat," 
and down to the t-aser.nnt. Downsta irs he asked "Unfort .rnate" for hi :, rir1re an~1 room r--"'lh:, r, cut 
J>iD he1f~hls own ne.rre and number? "Freeze , G •n left , a --i d 1ifnfortu·1r,te w-=irit looki nf :-·, r his 
c~rades. 
Thu ::; ends the first :i:a rt of thci story. If yo•J thought of ho·.r r ·;:· r a far ,)e this is, s tav-
t~ned becous~ it gets better. Next , the Judicial Pan6l hearing. Als o ot thi~ time, I would 
like to ment on that at no time i this Erl itorial will I us~ real na~e ~. At nresent, the cas~ 
is be ing appenled. From this po :.n t on, I will refer to the person wl- o v.E:s r.'-' ' r~ed with streak-
i ng as "de fe ndant". 
Several d nys later, Defendant wos notifie 4 that the D-3an e; f SS wa rt ...,,1 t , set9 him. Def,..n-
dant was surprised, and started ask ing aro1m11 as to why the Dean wanten tl!> 1>t>e him. He was 
informed by e. fr ien,i tha t he heard through SQmeone else that dc f e dent WPR ,._ P, ne- cher6e ~ fo r 
streal<"inE (whoever said the rs is c cnfident ial ity in conduct eas e s , 1 ied ) 0 V1,.en D3f"'11de11 -t h"'Rd 
this, he sa id; "Bullshi tl I di<l ... 9 t even knov, envbody had strenked o11 
( C0rd i r: 1~-4. on o8 ge 4) 
- Q \ C\Glnn~tr', ~E.~ ~ No ., 
- tSo~"to-n \Z~ ~ 
- D,p\om~ts 
',~o-s ¥E. .,.~ ~'"~ \ (\ )11.. 
- Lt.f~ 'n£ar -'1· -toe- ~,~VY\o~ 
-w~" i.0a~ ~'-- lcY:.t f,~i.- ~~~ 
~f'tw ~oc 1 
-IHt,..; \JJ012LD'5 6~frTUT' 
S~~ OL)T 
-
11 
~"" \ \ ~ ~ 11 11 
\)Jh~ J. 0 t \ I kl ~ f°' c.~ d~ ~-,i5 
\ (\ -r\i\i., Su<Y\Mtr ~ 1.·f\ bt.7'<'u 
-t~~~ ~ \C.~\ ~ '-8J U ()0~~ \ f'\ 
~L w\V'\iu-' 
' 
Boc&to-n 
---r\\'c-~~ 
-es,,(\~ ~u:..t, ~t 
'Ar~o\d 2\~ti o~ 3o;-½ .a.V\d 
Qo\& ~er\V\~ ~-
--
\-, 'i,,~ 4 s \ ~~\z. 
- Qos:M\c ,(~c\ 
-
~~'E.c.\ E-~£S U.) ,+\-1().)\ 
a~ a\\~\ 
r,·re c__ro..c.l{_e_,-:S 
H~tv10tt.J '-r- ,~ s 
D.SA c_~""' '?Oc,.{"'"j" 
-
- 'f~ C.~I () I S 'r,'1t 
- L'2U\N H l/ 
W1 -t~~. !=Ck 
y.s~yes, be patient.,.,. W.s like, this- nuns have feet and. there z,.re \! 
~skr, urn flu 
ttll me why 
(io, made 
nuns? 
-lwe Ive inches in a foot ; 2l foot is ctlso o.. ruler , Queen £ lyll kth: 
UI~~ a ruler, but the Queen El11t?.beth ts a ship 1 shlps sail ott the sea.; 
pen~in.s live in the sellj fish also live (n the sea., a.lld +rnVel m sdiooij 
po,~uins e~.1 fish, ~tf nuns 1ench schools il-ere.fore, without the 
ne.cissnry ptt~1c.ate of ~--- "t1uns,11 'lpenjui'n.5 tAJovkbit be,. 
}f'd thvs, weedhopper. is why God 
created such wiag·n,ifi ct1ir 
1 I Cfe 11rures, 
EDITORIAL ·:sN' T 1 
,· Def':;, '.?it went to se~ the De::.n . i'fuen ;~,e arrived, in t ·,e r oo,n S !1t " F . ?.'' G.;· '' , · 
t;. :., Daa . Th: Dean asked "Freeze, Gun" if t r. .~., was t he nerson itc, ::. ;::,n re hended "or st--,·, . 
" '.<\~e 0 ze '..~un 11 said :10. t -:i fen ,1an t to ld them good l'ytl and left t hi n!-:1nc: it was ·,.11 GV 'J . ', 
Two !'lays later, Defendant was ·_1ot:...t'ied to go t·,ack and see t he D9a~1. ·in h3 H!· ;··· 
the s acond time, the room we. , oc cup i ed ,,.,i_ th v'.F're0 :; c Oun. 11 , h i s wi f~, ond t :i "l a n . J... f, 
timE< , the DF- -~!1 asked "Fre~ ze Gun 91 i f t r.i s was ~!1e> pe· _,.1 n he app1:~ "!-n nd '.~ d f or , tre~:]d. , . 
t i. "11e ''?:r-esze Jun 11 said ye ·, , it is . Dof~noant -!::old t .-,::1.i; - , ·::}; ' ' ;;,_ ls'1i ·~! -.,;,, .. in 1:.-, .,,. .. _,. 
s .~-':lep wlif)nevs r this happen6d." I:efendant he s a priv i;t=· :·.-;,·.::;, t '·- ~.~ for · , r1 n r ,omat --: t 
.! ~ el s·~. Next he w~nt t o t . ·ial. 
Th ::> : :.licial Panel (L_ ca .;; e vo..1 di c!n' t know) is +1, :.; ~.d _ju -.E '°uting bo 1'y on th"s -:-r. ~vis . · t 
is compo s e ,· of two faculty, tw:o ndmi.. nt: 1; ra.tors nnd thr ·.,) st·.vJ .rnts. Last e::i .-- ia ··y, i~ ec 
effective,after much debate i n Cr, l lege G-:,·,;,~ ll. "'.'he>:1 I s e !' ·Jed on th~ oan .: l 1--~t :rear, e i-i · ~- r 
the first case t his year (I'm no 10l'l f f3 l' .. (, t tL I cons ir ·'" f'd it to he 7...2st, f ,, i r, arJd ''th · 
gre e: t~st thing since sl iced brea,J " on tho ,~R~ n1.1s . At ·,~a s t I d i -l 1rntil rioV'f. 
The first time Defendant we nt to t };Ei J ,.«·11c i al P1rne ' h~HP' 1n::;, it was 'OO!"h!'! necr fo e .'? '9 
week b ecause the DA~n felt a need f or furtr1.i· i :::_·,, s tiget ion ( t he:-1 al ··,H:1-'y 1 ~d ' V"l ·· ow •e 1· t ·> 
investtpate ) ~na also to try and imrilicate rnc.· 0 '.Hr. l e (d o~s that !"i">und v ·~ rc::ic t i ·-~') : o e ,. . .. ,,.· 
later, Defa-::ldant came back to hav~ his case h-3srd C-~ ~ }· "J1 1bht we were e -1 t i tlen t J"J e. h~ a ,·· ··e; w' .t i·1-
out too much de l ay). · 
At t he he P. ri ng "Freeze G•:n " and his wife (s he w~.~ i :-- the ca-i:- ,,r ".th him c 1 ·· ' . g t e . r at 
cha se) testified that De f\'! ·'' .·· ·:·a s the stMaker t hey saw~ Defe:.1dPn t th,rn t::>alr the s ·"e · • . ~, \ s 
·:l~f··: ir.i; e was very sim~le. I': ·.· ,···n 1 t I!'e and I don ' t h tiv<i a ny alibi o · w· t rJess-=1s. The Pat ·· l . 
q,1e:; ·: . .\ -. 1.·,, d "Freeze Gun" F.l ;)r;nt the i nc:i de nt end \he :-li-, of paper ,;-A"1" .'nfo :..1 ,·· ate" prin '·,, a. · .i s 
name tH;-.-: r oom nuriber on. The piece of paper was nrori ·1c ~· d and defe nd ant's ! r.i.nt ':. n c: was T£V',t c •:.e -~ 
ae;ainst i t. The Panel is not h?..11dwr iting exnerts, 1'ut the differe nc~ be tween t l"" two l'lfl 3 ob-
Yi o:1so The ?an3l recessed and 4::· ?r. b'.1tes later , ro t .r :1;:. d with a v ., 1·c:.i. ,·t of gu .~ ~ t y. T: ,Hy r , -
C(:3SsaJ again and 25 minute~. i:3 c.·~ !")t... r ne d with a strict sanction. 
1'h"lre are thre e is sue ·, n,;;,t t i.i·s (! 1£,r, :', ~ .. •-r,rc/J. -;ir:i s w.i,:ih seemver~, ~, ·, '!'i t) US to 1J1,, . The f :i.r~; '; 
i s the Defendant's innoc,rnce. I i_.- n \-: f' o.r i'£1. (!\ '.~ i'!. 1.', t !·::, -\ s i irnocent · ,. .. ~ L i reality th··, "Un :·.:ir -
tunate" victim of: c i rcumste.noe. I wil l I ot con<'1:r··· ::.·..r~,-.:, i. · ~li t h his ... _.., her"'~ beco. use -~t's . ·J • 
i :1g appe aled and I know that at Co .d uct Appeals . ho ··;ill fin 'I j•..1st i ,! , • 
The second issue is the dange r ous -precedent sot :y the ,Judic i ,- 1 :·an ,:1 1 s verd>t of gu :~~ t , . 
The Panel found the Ilefendant guilty on t :1 e bas is of two ;::A o pfos p c, :. '.· i ,1 ,, irl.enti _·· : cation of 
him, complete ly rejecting the handwrit i nb as evid ence " Th:~ Panel q·," · iou .d "Fr~o?e Gu11" as 
to why r.e changed his mind e.bo1 t De " ndant being the t.:-~aker betwe ,., n " h3 :'i rst two mee t: ·~n .. ;, 
in the Dean's office. "Freeze Gut/' answ3 red 11 "I wanted to be sure". At 1-- pst, that is a sb · ;.- ,r 
a•1swer, yet the panel accepted it. The case vomes down to one po i nt, t '. B-1: is, tr,e word ,~ f' P-
st,1dsnt against the word of a security co p . The oanel feels that it W'. , · 0 ur1derm· tiri the n':." ; 1: t ,· 
of the Campus Security, R.A. 's, and R.D. 1 s if they a.cceDted a stude 11t' r: wo r r over ... heirs. 'r " ;.s 
m2.7 be trutin some cases, but not in all . VThat this means, is that in ,v ca<:e that inv6lv-, s 
a student's ,::ord against an R.A. 's~ the st· tdent is going to lose, d ·, sr, i te n ·v "'Vi11e11 ce tra-':-
.m:i::-;ht be presented to cast a doubt on the c ri'l dihil it,· of tl1e R.A. or carn-··i.s St" ·~·lritv' s t ·, ,, t '.-
mon J' The student's word on this camnus me Hns absoh1tely not r. ing# and go -=•n r ::~it, tr.at'i, NOT 
jc1:; tic~.. Now I ask you; for wholildoes thi.s school ex i st? 
The, third issue that this case involv-,s ). s m1lch l,r e-;er in scot:"~ +-.1 ' ""'J 1: ' ·:"' ' 1 ! -.. ~+ + -v.-:1 . I 
1-iecsme ~ntf!r-,steC f\s t o what the official v iole. t ii"Jn ~- r, Hg~t eg.ein~t · ! ,-. ~- ,_ .. ·~:-. ·-:-~ · ~ .... ~, "· .. " · ,, ·1-
ndver r ':lC P.lled reerli.~e; ~rr•t11:.l'1f, i n th~ S h, c] e l.·~ ;:er ,~-~:'l'' ~1H>Ut str-, dr.: _·,,._ • '!' '. ilr,t : '..Jl l -- ~s 
2~:: t ! t,:. n .. 01-C. Vio at Jori n::· Civil, S+fl. t ~ i or F<3d":lral St~ tutes; n .. ~1 ·. , v io 1 ~·'.;::' u of -:hant, · ,• , 
st.> ,,t :i." t, 10-904. 1"'.rle('t,nt ex')osure of oerson, lewd c -?no uct, o 1iscene 1.ite -o t ot:r , " rt <1 Yd nu1 1 · , '. 
"J l•!'I\H~Jn.:.'. ,· .~es of the Ind iana l'.lo l i s Yun icioal Code. ·· -· -·------ - ·---- ·- · 
---- · --- (Cont i n•led on ne.ge 5) 
• SJ T't i: -' IAL Con 't s 
' ·- ----~ ection 5o0l-C says that we i as students, are citi2:Ans of not only t he college , h>1t t}1e 
c it·· , county, state and na:tion e.s wello Therefore, we are subject to the laws or Civi l, Stat~, 
n -·~ ~ 3 eral Statuteso Defendant was charged w th a v io l etion of the r~aiara~olis ~n'aical 
Cor.e; ;hapter 9, Section 10-904 0 Upon looking th r ough t he hand oob, I came across Section q, 
w ic h 1leals with State Laws !)erta ining to Students Rights and Responsi.bilitie so Sect or; q 
deal s with "Certain section of Burns , Indiana Statutes that are pertinent to the rights and 
respons ibilities of Marian College Studentsv,o The only Ind i ana Statues mentioned in Section~ 
are 8.Cl; Alcohol, and Bo02; Distribution, Sale , Poasession or us e of Drugso How, you might 
ask yo 1r-self, could Defendant be brought uu on a C'harge that i s not listP-d as being oertinent : 
to the r ights and responsibilities of MC students in Section Bo The answer i. easyo You see~ 
t here 1 s a catch, and the catch is, Section 5 0 01-C; one of the many Catch-22's of Marian. A-
not i .e r ,me is the housing contracts that we all have to s igno o mett,r what, we ( stqnents) 
los-e. 
C01leges ar'3 institutions and Marian is no di fferento Marian is supcosed to be di f'ferent 
from other institutions, in that 9 it is small» and caters itself to t t e individual. V'h i le 
m•.1c h 1argor colleges and universiti-9s are so vast that they become entanglerl within t heir own 
bur~. u cracy and the va l ue placed on the student, is lost. In other word s , the institutions 
exis ts for the institution, whereas Marian, su"9posedly , for the sturle:it. Again I ask on , for 
w!--iom does this school exi s t? ¥arian is no better than the large schools• 1:::ecRuse this s~ ·,ool 
exista.. f or the institution, not the studentso So it i s no wonder to me that st·.1dents look at 
t hi.s s chool with contempt, not respecto 
An -· to think it all started out as a prank. ~o.-.,..Jd~ · 
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